+816-226-7405
202 SW 3rd Street
Lee's Summit, MO
The Historic Browning Inn

stay@thebrowningls.com

LOCALLY OWNED SINCE 2016

At the Historic Browning, we
believe your wedding day
moments should be truly magical,
which is why we've designed
wedding experiences with you in
mind.
Your walk

Our premier Historic Inn has
been locally owned and operated
since 2016 and is located in one
of the most vibrant downtown's
in the nation-Lee's Summit, MO.

down the aisle
starts at the
Historic
Browning Inn.

Our home is professionally
designed by local boutiques (Very
Violet and Ivy & Sparrow) in the
farmhouse style making it a
breathtaking backdrop for your
get ready moments.
WWW.THEBROWNINGLS.COM

THE PREMIER HISTORIC GUEST HOUSE
LOCATED IN DOWNTOWN LEE'S SUMMIT,
MO

BRIDAL SUITE DAY + EXTRAS $825

Main floor privately yours from
7:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Exclusive use of the onsite bridal
suite
Onsite attendant
Full breakfast for up to 8
Mimosas included as part of
breakfast
Beverage Service: coffee, hot tea
and infused water
Offsite parking (1 block away) for
bridal suite visitors
Your photographer invited onsite

BRIDE TRIBE GETAWAY : $1200

BRIDAL SUITE DAY: $575

Main floor privately yours from
7:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Exclusive use of the onsite bridal
suite
Onsite attendant
Beverage Service: coffee, hot tea
and infused water
Offsite parking (1 block away) for
bridal suite visitors
Your photographer invited onsite

One Night Whole House Rental for
up to 8 (Exclusive use of whole
house including 4 bedrooms/4
bathrooms)
Custom snacks and beverages
Full Breakfast for up to 8
Mimosas included as part of
breakfast
Beverage service: coffee, hot tea
and infused water
One hour event planning session
prior to date
Exclusive usage of our onsite bridal
suite
Your photographer invited onsite
Early Check in (2:00 p.m.) and late
check out (12:00 p.m.)

HAPPILY EVER AFTER : $1500
Two Night Whole House Rental for
up to 8 (Exclusive use of whole
house including 4 bedrooms/4
bathrooms)
Custom snacks and beverages
Full breakfast for up to 8 on the
wedding day
Mimosas included as part of
breakfast on the wedding day
One hour event planning session
prior to date
Exclusive usage of onsite bridal
suite
Your photographer invited onsite
Early Check in (2:00 p.m.) and late
check out (12:00 p.m.)
Second Night: Usage of whole
house exclusively for ONLY the
couple on honeymoon night

